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tUlarbaac W bkrlt I plhma Miakc la

l4 l Ktrtrral lloara Ioca o

LaRva(r. bal a Mas.

TACOKA. Wa.h. Jaa. I l.apaalaJ.)
Ta ttunact aarihquaka kocka, fait la
aary part or Tacoroa. leak paca
kartlv katera a'clock.

Tka aback a vara aalrk aa4 akarp aa4
aora lika aa atploaiaa. BulMleaa book

ed trrtl4 oJ la aota C4a Baraoaa
raa est of lhair bouaaa la aa wbal had
kapaaa4. Al lia liponl powdr
piaai. It u atata tba taoca vara
alaa f.iL fa tar aa kaa baaa .afa4
71. Ib.ia aa ko daovac.

Ot.T VI'IA. Wuk. Jaa. I. 5paclaL)
Al 4 i a'clock a ara aartbauak

akovk aa (all kara at abaul J aac-ea- 4a

doralloa. N malirUI 4ama baa
baaa rapvflaa.

KATTLli nut. Jan. I. Aa aarth- -

auaka akerk ka (all tiara Ibla aflar-aoo- a.

baciaalBa at I. U o'clock, coalln.
oIbc about I aacaada. tolloaa4 by
tiatbtar Irastara. Ma i4ml waa dona.

WASHINGTON Jaa. I. A aartra
aartfiquak. tba baav t.vt racartl.a la
Ma lima aa4 laatlna; alaioat lb raa
kotra. nutrt4 la aa ttoiat.rln4 lo
cal aa lo4ar. fatamorapba or laa
kiaorcloaa ValTafaltr obaratorr ba
ck racordla Iba Iraaior at i A. M.

Tba (Dotal larraaaad la lalaaaiir. aa4
balaaaa ll aad .l o'clock Ibay war
vlot.at.

Il aa roaaanrallvatf allmala4 that
Ika dlataaca of Iba raalar ft Ika dla--
urfcanca aba la milaa (rem M'aab
aftua.

TWO KILLED ON BOB SLED

loaas Wocwa Mcrt Da-al- Whca
t'oaalrr lllla Trk.hona lulc.

CAU'lTtU. X. J-- Jaa. 1. Too
yo-ia- c aaaia vara kt:l4 aa4 a )ol
mil aafiaaalr IBJjr.d abila bob
laddin bara lodar. Tba atrtima

Mia WiBlfr.U Uaitar bb4 Mlaa llalaa
VanJ. raalar. balk af Caat Oraeca.
Tbair carspaaioa. William LUtt'a. Jr.
la aifr.rtr from lalarwl Injarl.a.

Tia accid.al occurr.d arb.a Iba Ibraa
ana caaatia daaa a lp bl I ao4 la
aa afforl la aa4 a aaioa da had Into
a laf.pbeaa paia.

BERLIN'S NEW YEAR QUIET

Itvada I .arte aa trarr bat OldUa

IUia4rrDaMaa la AbaraU

HI.KUV, i laadoa. Jan. 1 Tba
calabraliaa af Na-- Taar aa la Barlia
aaa a'4l. Tba rroada alkt rlllad
Iba prtacipal alraaia 4oanloaa vara
alaaal a lara aa la ticnaa af paaca.
but Ibara u lltll of Iba bolataroua--
aaaa af foraa.r yaara.

Art raatauraala and olb.r popolar
ra.rta vara cloaad at I o'clock aa
aa4al.

GREAT GALE HITS ENGLAND

Moraa I kraola lloaara Bad hoaaahra
Hladoaia la CI I lea.

IjinPdX. Jaa. I. A alarm of araal
aaarttr aacpl ear parta of CaCand
oda. 4la aaach 4 a mac a. Al IJr.r-po- ol

larca abep wm4om vara brokaa.
Moaaiovikatiir auffarad atlanalvaly.
Hon war aaroorad a4 traaa aad
wira t:i dowa.

It I faafad coaalwls ahlpplns uf-f.r-

baa ally.

PALACE OF ARTS REOPENS

Of Jla .hiblta al lair. Vet
Are la PUcv.

fAX rr.A.NCt.Sa.'M. Jaa. I. Tba Tal-ac- a

o( I' in. Aria oo Iba rouod of lb
rtam.-mrl- f le Kipaaitloa wa ro--
op.r,d lday foe a a parlod
Vara Ibaa : of lb Ji objacla af
art in p'aca al Iba cloaa of Iba oa

r.maia.
A can-paia-a la aa la rre.rt lha

rrurlur
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Southern Pacific Fire
man Hurt; Cars Burn.

ORDERS DECLARED MISREAD

Shipment of Matches Derailed
and Bursts Aflame.

CATTLE AND HOGS KILLED

Track la Ilx krtl by WrnLiio and
Train Mar Do Hrlarnl Till

Noon Jtlorya Carry Crowd
Ttiroash Mad to Scroc.

ncwEBtHO. Or, Jan. 1 (Spaclal.)
Northbound Houlharn raclfic frtlarht

Irala No. ZZZ, oparated by Enslnear
H.nry Ryan aad Conductor Howard
Wolchlrln, of Roaaburf. at T o'clock lo--
alaThl craahad haad oa Into aouth
bound local fralcht train No. ::t a few
feat north of lha hlch Irealla parv- -

nlria" iba I'lr.pqua River near Win
cbaaiar.

Utan Patrick, fireman oa train Zi
wa raucbt balwaan a derailed box
car and lha locomotive, neceaallallnc
Iba amputation of hi left arm between
Iho elbow and ehoulder. Train No. 2!
wa operated by Engineer Joaeph Kirk
and Cood actor C. ti. Keymera. of thu
cllf.

Car af Malebea Aflaaae.
Tht accident happened on a aharp

rani and neither emlneer aaw the
danaer until lha Iralna ware lea than
two car lenartha apart. Aa lh locomo-
tive came toaether a car loaded with
aialihaa and located aoma dlatanc be
hind the analn pulllna train No. SZ2

buckled up. left lha track and craahed
dowa lha abutting embankment be
neaih lha treatle. It caught tire al
nvoet lmnadiatly and at a lata hour
toalaht' It wa atlll burning.

Tba woodea approach lo lha ateel
bridaa apaantag tha I'mpdua River waa
alao oa fir, according lo laet r. porta
reeaived from TVim-heate-

altl aad Matt Maraed.
Aa aooia a II became apparent that

lha remainder of lha train and bridge
war In danaer. a crew of volunleere
wa oraanued la an effort to rav two
carload of rattle and hoa ahlrh were
directly behind lha locomotive of train
So. I) and ahead of the car of malchea.
fevaral rattl Jumped from tha open
door of the rare, but were killed In
tha fall, whll olhera were probably
mothered by lha heat and amoke from

tha burning car. Altnouan not d,

both locomoliv.a ara badly dam-ad- -

( raw IIaa Tlaaa ta Jaaaa.
Ytnsineer Hyao raid tontaht that the

rcldeal happened ao quickly mat
ii.ltb.er of lb train rrawa bad a chance
la Jump. There were about ( rara In
each train and they were running about
; 1 mllea an hour al the lima of the
crash.

ImmaMlalely following the accident
fireman Patrick waa carried over Ihe
bllla for mora than a mil and placed In
aa automobile and hurried to a Rnee-bu- rg

ao.pltat Tha attending phyal-cian- a

belle ha will recover unlrai
compllcallona abould develop.

Tba two car directly behind tha lo
comotive pulllna train i . lei
acoped and left tha track. On of thee
car waa badly damaged.

Oewera Wlereed. kava (aaapaay.
It waa given. out al the local Poulh

ern Pariric ortlcaa toniani idbi tn ac
waa due lo lha craw of train No.

;j mireading Ita order. Th craw
bad received ordera to mart No. 229 at
VYIncheatar. but thoucht they were to
paaa the eo'ilhbound train at Hulhertln.

iwl.J .. I... A. urn. I I
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cit i'ortAa Leouvrc. j.-tio- , P -

Brjvt tWvti to ht.mb.od, 14-- 0. br Washtof- -
loa to lata, junction a. po 1,
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aittt Kaot oa O rid iron. Mectloa Z. paao l.

Columbia park 4fata Vancoavor ooldlorm.
J to t. 2, poco 2.

PurM nulirr thaa futurity stako for younn
racing borvos U advtjcatoa. bjcuoa
Pf A..

jfcCrodl won't haro rn tract Jinnwn and
q.Mtiofl art--f- o ! Coaai Uf'JO la ao--
crot pact? section 3. paco Z.

TbrM hockr battlo aro la atoro for tbla
-- Hk. bcctloa 2, paa 4.

rarifle 'ataww.
Flnat roauiar o.-- R. K. trota lea

ielmpl. Boctloa 1, paco 1.
WafMniton tiduatiial Insurant- - fommlt- -

)on rr porta aclurnt coat arresa.
Poctioa 1. p4t S.

Idaho liutonntaGoToraor to star la raca.
awcuoo l. paco S.

Sound rltloa ara rocked by oartnquaao.
hctlob 1, pc 1.

Soother a Padfic trains omaah noar K(
burs. I. pae 1.

F'taa crop taken In. Kectlon 1. paxa -

Real ratata aad BoUdtaAr.
Buslnoaa cam pa 'so brines macr concorna to

new Eat Hlv wtao.esai Gastric.. aoc-
Wa 4, pak li.

ButiDtf permtis la IffU near $3.044.
mark, tectioa 4. paao

tmpoetaat r:ty deal mark cloains of
11. itoctioa 4, p 11.

A at kllea aad Bada.
Socrotary of fMat addo ostra clorka

toandle licoaao appilcaUona. Boctloa 4.
paxo .

Two auto ahowa planned. Soctloa 4. paaja ft.
Many fatara la Studebaker car ara bow.

4. pa ft.

Doatera oxpoct biff bualnaa with prohiblUea.
4. pa lu.

Now DIdamobtio eiffht pralaed blshly. ft
lioa 4. pdadra lo.

Cimwi rrta aad Marts.
Dank mvm charter by on hour, boctloa

p II.
raetlaajd aad Vklalty.

blu ler,i done la rloood aa loons. Sec- -
tton l p I.

Itaaah Mm thanka donors of voluntary
vttmrin. I4ili(.n I. pa 1.

OoaMitaiton board may provaat atrlk. Sec- -
Un I. pa II.

Demand fr Annual Kdltion of The Oroffo--
niaa anrrvvvdvatoo. I. paao ltt.

Two Vitinrlr of Pobtlc Aear Comnili'
eion rr. many mMilha watr. tvvcttoo
I. Pd4 W.

Retietrattoa bectn tomorrow. ftectloa 3.po i:
Han bf 'fl bv police la b lleved much w anted

Du cneca oiMraior, iwcuvn i. pa .
Chara H. t'arcT announce Hepuuuraa

coaa:ioR c ooiuac. rctioa i. p -

Charitte now -- "0. ocflIon J. pT
12.

A. - Wll'a 4tcato loauo of $1 OOO.OOO

la Mat U nsatlon bond. rnectloo .
patl 11-

Pakr piarer to wod. Hectloa 1. patr IX
polled atart war oa "Near-Beer- " products.

.Wet ton j, pace J.
New Tamr. eta i In mow a walcomed by

children mtth aeda. 1. paco
neathe report, data and forvcaat. frcctloB

. paSO 1.

SIGN YET UP SO BAR SHUTS

ha loon man Selling Soft IHnk
Forced lo Cloae for Night.

Th enforcement of the prohibition
law la on.

The flrat police activity to enforce
tha law began laat night. Sam Weal,
formerly a aaloon proprietor at 729
Wllltama avenue, waa Belling aoft
drlnka at Ma old stand. Weal had for-
gotten to lake down his old alqn.

"Bar" alood out In big letter over
tha door. Someone reported Weat'
negligence lo tha police. Motorcycle
!atrolroen Tully and Worrla were sent
to mak Weat take down th aign or
eloae up. Weat closed up for th Bight.

Ilcnwn Prad.
TOPKKA. Kan.. Jan. I. Alfred W.

Benson, states Senator from
Kanaaa and former Justice of the Stale
Supreme Court, died at the home of his
daughter hrie today, lie was 72 years
old.

A
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Ghosts of Old Revels
Empty Bars.

DRY REGIME HAS FIRST DAY

Padlocked Doors Confront
Fevered Ones Who Forget.

MOVING OUT IS . STARTED

Hotels and Temperance Drink Eslab
lislinienta Do Good Business.

Some Gloom Prevail, but Few
Leave for California.

Th time foretold by the popular and
prophet, name unknown,

who predicted that "Every day will be
Sunday bye and bye. had his forecast
come true In Portland yesterday.

A Sabbatical calm prevailed In those
erstwhile glnmllls which were open
and selling near-bee- r, loganberry Juice,
unfermenteu crape extract and other
Innocent beverages designed to beguile
the partaker to conviviality.

Most Portland saloons were closed.
Padlock were on the doors and an air
of gloom and abandonment prevailed
that bespoke th true spirit of th situ
ation. It waa Just like Sunday with
them. too.

Marias B.'glaa.
In other resorts wLere, of yore, men

fraternized to "make Jocund with the
fruitful grape." the proprietor or a
bartender gloomed about among the
ruins, arranging to move out the fix
tures, break up housekeeping, go into
other business or retire, and In some
few establishments the work of moving
was commenced yesterday. Bars were
hustled out. everything- - movable in the
saloons were carted away, and the
signs exploiting the merit of varied
and sundry kinds of liquors and wines
came down from the walls.

In every Portland aaloon yesterday
the little blue devil of gloom danced
about- - They trod sarabands and sober
steps, quite different from th merry
bacchanals to which the places have
been used. In and out, round and
round, they capered with downcast eyes
and long, long features. It was a dance
of death these mimes went through.
for the hobgoblins that have sprung
from many a rare old flagon mould
know these familiar haunt no more.

Farewell la Sna-- .

No boose today, no booze today, you
can't get booze on Sunday. " chortled
these shapes of air as they danced to
and fro. For to them it also seemed
ilka Sunday. . But instead of finishing
the couplet with the old advice to come
back on Monday, they seemed to chant.
aa they glided and twisted about. "Vou
can't come back at all

It was plain to the dullest yesterday
that Old Father Time will not raise
tha child 191 to be a hoose-flghte- r.

Yesterday, the first dry day Oregon,
ever saw, save on election day or the
Sabbath, waa a complete success. It
seemed, in fact, dryer than any other
becauaa many a celebrant of New
Year's eve. who aped departing 1915
with over-genero- libations, clamored
In every thirsty fiber of bis being yes-

terday for some of the bark to cure
tba bite.

Many a man, from aheer force of
habit, turned to a saloon door for a
drink that would, perhaps, relieve the
headache, and It was only when he
found the door locked that the full
meaning of the situation Durst upon
him. and he realized to the full that
Or. iron has gone dry.

Temperance bars open yesterday had
steady demand for bromo. while

(Concluded on Pas: 14. Column G.

"THE COLD, CRAY DAWN OF THE MORNING AFTER
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Haunt

Skating Pavilion Will Be Opened on
January 10 and Xlglits Will Be

Devoted to Exhibitions.

SAX FRANCISCO. Jan. 1. (Special.)
An ice skating rink will supplant

the previously popular cabaret at the
Portola Louvre. Construction work will
be started at the big Powell-stre- et cafe
early tomorrow and the rink will be
opened to the public on January 10

According to one of the proprietors
of the Portola Louvre, the rink ' will
be at the disposal of cafe patrons dur-

ing the afternoons, but at night will
be used only by exhibition skaters. The
manager of the cafe telegraphed irom
New York today that he had closed con-

tracts with a half dozen fancy skating
performers to entertain patrons.

The rink will be so constructed that.
If the public takes to the exercise, its
area may be doubled.

The fad is enjoying
reign of unprecedented popularity in
the cafes of New York and Chicago,
Tha San Francisco rink will be simi
lar to that installed in the College Inn
on tha basement floor of the Hotel
Sherman in the latter Kilty.

There have been no ice rinks in this
city for nearly a score of years.

PAT CALLAHAN MARRIES

Daughter of Mayor Coleman, of Che--

lialis. Becomes Bride.

rHEHAUi Wash- - Jan. 1. (Spe
eial.i R. J. "Pat") Callahan, one oi
the best-know- n baseball players in the
Pacific Northwest, was married here

. . l.i lit..at noon today, his Driae deius
Mary Coleman, daughter of Mayor and
Mrs. J. T. Coleman, of this city. tev.

Father F. A. Moens officiated, the cere
mony being at the parish-hous- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Callahan will mane
fh.ir home In Chebalia alter a nnei
wedding trip to the Sound cities.

RADIO GREETINGS GO FAR

navennort. Wash.. Amateur scons
.Message to Arlington.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1. A Happy
New Year greeting was relayed across
the continent early today by amateur
wireless operators under the direction
of Caotain W. H. H. Bullard, superin
tendent of United States radios.

The message was started from the
plant of an amateur in .Davenport,
Wash- - who signs "SXE," and ended its
transcontinental Journey of more tian
JOOO miles at the Government wireless
towers at Arlington, Va.

REMAINING LIQUOR SEIZED

South C'arollnans Store Surplus
Awaiting Legislative Action.

COLUMBIA. S. C. Jan. 1. The ad
vent of state-wid- e prohibition last
night found quite a stock of liquor in
the 11 city dispensaries here. Today
it was taken to the state cotton ware
house for safekeeping until the Legis- -

ature decides what is to be done with
it.

Thousands of dollars' worth of in
toxicants were purchased here yester
day and last night Just before the dis
pensaries closed.

BULGARS PLANNING ATTACK

British and French to Be Opposed In
Salonikl Is Statement,

e
BERLIN, via London, Jan. 1. A Buda-

pest dispatch to the Tages Zeitung
says Premier Radoslavoff, of Bulgaria,
made the statement at a conference of
leaders of the government party be-

fore, the assembling of Parliament that
military' operations against the British
and French at Saloniki would be in-

augurated In a short time.
The reckoning, the Premier said,

would be thorough.

Last Bottle of Wine
Breaks on Pilot.

CHAMBER TAKES EXCURSION

Line Is First Step in Invasion
of Unexplored Peninsula.

EXTENSIONS ARE ' IN MIND

Company Said to Have Taken Over
Logging Road and Rights of Way

Giving Rail and Water Routes
to All Points .on Canal.

OLYMPIA, Wash.. Jan. 1. (Special.)
Olympia's last bottle of champagne

this morning was shattered on the
pilot of the engine of the first O.--

R-- & N. train to leave this city on a
regular run, fulfilling the quarter-centur- y

dream of a competing railroad
line.

State Senator Carlyon. who has been
personally in charge of the work re-

sulting in the advent of the new rail-
road, spoke briefly to a large crowd
that gathered at the depot, after which
a party of B2 Olympia Chamber of Com
merce members boarded the train for
the run to Chambers Prairie.

The aew line, representing thus far
an investment of $500,000, is important,
principally, as the first step of the
Harriman system toward invasion of
the Olympia peninsula, with its vast,
almost unexplored resources, which
now has no direct railroad communi
cation with the main land.

The rumor, printed two weeks ago.
that the Harriman system was con-
templating taking over the peninsular
railway, a standard gauge logging road
with lines from Shelton west and north
Into the peninsula, is now unofficially
admitted to be a fact. State Repre
sentative Mark Reed, of Shelton, man
ager of the Simpson Logging Company,
owner of the Peninsular Railway, now
is said to be engaged in arxangements
closing the deal.

Surveyors have been busy between
Olympia and Shelton, and a portion of
the necessary right of way for this
connecting link is said to have been
obtained. If property owners should
attempt to hold up the railroad, how
ever, the O.-- R. & X. has access.
through Belt line terminal facilities
here, to the waterfront, which would
enable connection with Shelton by a
car barge system.

The taking over of the Peninsular
Railway is expected to be followed by
several extensions. The building of
this line a few miles to the north
will touch Hoods Canal and afford Joint
rail and water communication with all
points on the shore of the canal, enab-
ling the tapping of the heavy timber
o'f the interior.

William McMurray, of Portland, gen
eral passenger agent, and a number
of lesser officials of the road wero
here today to see the first trains oper
ated. Formal opening of the new lino
will be celebrated January 14, when
the railroad will make fare and one- -
third round trip rates from all points
to Olympia.

LIQUOR SIGN LEADS TO JAIL

Agent at Pueblo, Colo., Arrested for
Displaying Advertisement.

PUEBLO. Colo., Jan.' 1. Adolph Ro- -
senblum, liquor company agent, was
taken into custody here today for dis-

playing liquor signs and advertise-
ments.

This in prohibited by tho statute ef
fective today.


